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Takeo Fukuda

Fc:mIer PrJlte MInister of Japan

en the occasion of this First PlenaIy Meetin'l of the Interactia1 Council

of the E\mter Ileods of ClcMmm'ents here in Vienna today, it iJl ~ very great

ha10r for lie to have this opporbmit;y to greet yal as the CcnvB10r of the

oc:nferellce.

All of yal ""' have gathered here today have held the hJJ:lhest political

offlee dn~ respective countries. 1lnd all of yal oalt1nue very active ~11.c

life both at hare and 1Sbroad. I >O:lIlld 1iJ<e to take this occasion to express It!Y

sincere appzeciation to all of }'CU for triIW11Jnq so far to Vienna, despite your

e><trenely msy scMdules.

I >O:lIlld also 1iJ<e to express It!Y III:l8t profouOO appreciation to the President

of the llepJblic of ~str1a, Dr. RlJllolf I<l.rdulchlager, PrJlte MInister Rred S1Jx>etz,

and oth!r officials of the llIJstr1an CDYe:oIlE!ut, \Iiho have cheerfully aoc:epted the

butdenscIre task of OOstJnq this ccezeeeece here in Viema and ""' have 'liven us

such great ""PlO1t and wanD lDspitalit;y.

I tiOUld 1iJ<e to further extend It!Y deep appreciation to Or. Kurt Wa1dhe1m,

famer secretary-<lene of the lbited Nations, FaImer President Pastrana &>1:1"'0

of the llepJblic of Clol aml a , as ",,11 as~ Bradford Marse of the

lInited Nations lleYelopllent Proqrmme and his staff for their iniH spensoble help



in pl.am1ng and realizing this CXI'lference. nan March of this year ..nen we held

the Fc>JOO1ng ocmnittee meeting here in Vienna, and~ the four E!IlSI11ng

<q>aralleled.

Let lie share III'{ greatest o:::r.ce:m today with you. ] am cxnv1nced that the

world is facing the gravest crisis of the post-w:>rld war II era. Sbould we err
.

in our response to thi. cris1., I fear that tragedy an .. global scale could occur.

Today, ..",ld peace is being threatened frau boo fn::I1ts; alE! frau the eoc..nle

As we look at the 1oiOrld's """'UIl1C .1t:uat1cn today, prcDJct.1ve activities have

generally dlJn1n1shed; 1nvestmmt has langu1shed, interest rates are h1gh and unstable;

excIlanl:Je rates fluctuate unp<edi.ctably and with the BDl!rg1ng signs of protect1.al1sm,

trade has been 1IIpelsd resulting in a <leellne in the volUlle of world trade in the

last tbree years. M:Jsl: of the countries of the 1oiOrld are facing meess:l.a1 and

sufferins fratI meap1o}'nent. Neither the = mtions mr the cx:rom::ai nations

have escaped these prciJl.ems. we are, indeed, in a generalized global recess:l.a1.

In particular, we need to take note of the fact that the deveIqdng """"tries

are facing diff1c:u1t1es of unprec-edented BeYBr1ty.

nus global recess:l.a1 is the seocrd alE! we have exper1.En:e:i. n,., first alE!

came 50 years ago, the great dspress1.al of the 1930's. lIB all of you ""Aller,

the great depress1an eventually led the world to the Second It>rld Iiu".

'ltle cur.rent recess1an, too, has a ser:loosly an1nous air alx>Jt it. If it

lasts too long, W alE! can forecast >lbat misfort:lJDes lll1ght; befall us. Prol:neted

"""'on1c 1nstab1.llty is llI1 """"1i of peace. It will eventually usher in soclal

disorders, 1<h1d1 will m.vitahly result in political tragedies.

While ..",ld peace is oonfronted with such SOClll<>lI1c cr1ses, difficulties



Inte:mat1a1a.l polltics have IlDIIed in the~ of E&Bt-+lest a:nfra1ta

tions <luring the 38 years since the end of the war. DJr1ng t:hJs era, we have seen

periods of East-west tensiaul and periods of detente. Ibfortunately, sJnce the

1lid-1970s, the lO>rld has entered a period of 1ntens1fying East-west tensiaul that

B%e potentially explosive. IiI.mIen:>.ls 1nc1de:nt.s in 1Ifr1ca, in the M1Qdle East, in

Ifanpu<:hea, and in latin 1IIIer1ca all represent products of the East-west tensiaul.

EvezY one of the recent 1ncJdents -- the sboating clown of the ](mean

Airlines plane, the bad>1ng assassination of -..an high officials in 1langoc:I1,

Burma, the Iran-Iraq war, or eYeI1ts in ISJanon and the CBrl_n - is far JD:Xre

ser1.cUs than the shot fired in sarajeoo in 1914. Qle cannot but sln'der.

Part1cularly oo:xrr1s:IIe in _st rel.a1:1a1s are the iUJI1l race and the

acu i ,(anyinq Jncrease of mllitazy eqv:md1:tures 11"1 l:xJt:h amps.

:Ih1s rapid 1nc:real5e in m1l1ta<y expe"l1tmes is a najor facl:ar in bul.get

deficits in many CXJUntries and it is :!Jlpedinq J:eY:ltallr.at.1al of the """,ld 0!CCIlCIIIY.

But even 1£ we are to ?'t this paint aside, the ",xllet'lum of furtOOr increase in

military expenditures is likely to amt1nue 1nlef1n1tely in a Vicious cUcle, 1£

left unattended.

Where will we end up7

Today, the world has a stock of nuclear _ems that have a dest:=tive

capacity of a million times the tx:I1b dIopped m 1l1.rosh1m1.. And there is no

quanntee that these ",'c'eu ....opa1S will not be used. It is a fr1ghening thought,

to say the least.

:Ih1s is a brief reoderinq of Jffj ooerY1ew an today' s """,ld situat.1al. What

ooooems ee IlDlit is that the Interact100 of such ecollCinic and polltical d1sarders

could lead to accidental eceaee. _ micJht further tr1.gger unforeseen incidents

that could precipitate a global tragedy far all 1l8llkiDl..



I feel that the greatest task internatUmal politics amfrcnts today is

how to 0IIeL0CIII£! the euo:ent political and eo.nW.c 1nstabillties 1oh1d> weigh

so heavily upc:n all of us and how we can llCh1<M! universal 1oIOl"ld peace. It

all bolls down to theEe siJlple quest:lons.

Even if we were to ClII'eZtXmO these problems that oa\fralt us today. however.

there is no guarsnt:ee that peace and prosperiq will l!Ildure oyer a 1009 pedal.

We. therefoJ:e, need not anly to overcane the problems :IJnoedistely facing us but

also to lay a cornerstale for the rapidly~ 21st Centuzy. Many

ingredients, of coorse. have to be incoqlorated in the ccrneretcne, bIt: I >I<lOlld

lll<e to stress now that solving the existing por"latial and deveJqxrent problems

is a key eJerent.

Q:Qfrmted with such threaten1ng cl.romltances, .-ales. to say, world

leaders now in pool<Jr are trying" their very best in their diffexent capacities

to nainta1n the fabric of world peace. _U.,less, at this c::ruclal t1IIe. it

is h1.ghl.y slga1ficant that fonIer political heads of many 0CAJIlt:r1.es. who have

a<:cullUlated both broad experience and profound insights, have gathered he>:e

to OlI1tr:lbut:e their collective wisdan to 1IISIll<:inl. nus has been the ratiooale

for oanvening this conference.

This first Inte:raet1.al lb1ncil .....ting faces an histor:lcal challenge.

Qluntless peoples of the world are >I8tch1ng this confer...... with :iJIIIO!nse interest

and expectation. We cannot fall to respond to their OlI1aern.

let us strive for <Xt>Clus:lals that will ensure a IlDre lll:l<lDlant life and

abwe all a IlDre peaceful world.


